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• , The fteeva,
plitlich important news Trom Texas to•day.

The abration excitement there appears to be' on
- f- .tbeiecia4 ottag men has been hang Toll giving

stryob nine to the slaitei to in:abet° the wells.•
otber' man; a preatiber, was ihniterly, treated for

in saliva abolitionist. Two others were
bung for. exciting- the slaves to an ininirreation

• •' ,Tti.-se air:4as were id different parts of the State
cant- incendiary and pole:wing attempts are

We seelthet great effortsSr. being made by the
,t..s...l:lkrocilittigcre in Vitginla, to fries with. the Don.

gles pony-Miaownow: in erasion,at Staunton; inthat
edery Oise beweier, the prOpositioti

~,...,-*,!ietioteldown overwhelming 13111jOtilitlk" to
113,3 the ,exio cession of the despatches recstettd, by

frciuii'tgat quarter., '
A'diiiiakell frOra.Cooperitbim, New. York, glue,,

*tlfmnitent intelligence in regard to the seising ma-
hi'• 44111 emaMew:easea which have no, long been a .bone

it,ofdllen,soiion between the proprietors of there
.-

"' troii remmoriwees," as Dickens-tellstheta.The.-lir ut Ptater& Wheeler, and 'Grover 1. Bator,
..

'l "' 1143c9".56fivi li Stoat, lobe B. ,Gibbs,,Sames
'"""..4', 9;')li!i4ii,'Attiii. iilliiis,baralme* &added against.

''' 'the' deiendanta on all, be , 'points,fully suatenting
,_..."Mien 13—Wihon's feed-wheel patents. xPerpetnal
'' • -inktOotione kavt, been ordered.' ', , - , -

• '''', "Visiietehei• ir iaelredfrom &Aeneas: aimrtis the
......

„,,,,eleedocillfif Mr. Rester, theindependent ormultdate'
.= ~for Gorernor He is. 270d' ahead of Johneon,

, ?-,(llete, ';)'wiit(lB chanties tojortir treat. • 'Mr. Mid-
;:, 'rail:2ol4ml is, cleated InAM First 000481opal
~ :3 diat'riet, anf.dfr. 'Gantt (9"om )inthe Second. ' -

The Lineastr County Convention of the .I:eo-
ple's- party ',hare nominatedthe Hon. Thaddeui

'- Sterens_for -Congress Upon the second ballot,
•,'..'.ToVe .*:•-itelitta.nd, and:Wiliam Hamilton, were

*
.: --terainthid; • State,Seeate. ..-,- '. ,

, ,s•- "Toe -Ilt stews learns "weedtanthort,
'''''ty,7-tlitt , A . reOltlicritgels Mont to'•take' the

. stump tiiHanitiolty, on dinr!resideittlid inesdiri. ~

Mies' Vandenhoff (Mrs. Swinboiiiins,) the:deugh,••
bird Vaiqtdepbeff; tbe, tragedian, and herself ;an
aprieent 'soirees; -died' recently, in Strmingham,
Beglard: . She Was bore in 1815. ALiverpool pa.

, par thus speaks of ," About, three years aim
She chortled Swlnbonrne, an motor of some

•:`,
as-

pate, but.the anion. all fent, wasnot arhappy one.
04readdrineed not be told that the donnised was

and beautiful tweeters", fail of
`stieitus and gee fooling,and that site was as good'
ss she was fair. Lithe-,classical drama she. had
no Neal, for inbar face was realised' the dreams
of restart artiste. - She 'wss,'we believe, an only

Ausghtor, ant (iota en by bet ahlieted tether."
;;It. mewing bee been- held in lienton, to ()Gwadar

Ithe propriety of an effort to raise Panda for the re.
lipt of he:Bol'lring inhabitant's of the Mount Lebo

distriot in f3yria. A, auggerliall w4ll

lartend'at mortify" Teasel be oat freighted
:wiflgthittier;jO.build Pew houses In the ,'plaos of
thore .deatraywyrlae;bread, and other exhales, as
hitter "nd sifre4-- 'lenttheirarshvot-thelelta

-.bait*: In New York, also, meetings bays been
held 'Cot. the same parpose. What is finladelptia

"":4014.7 '., • ' - ' "
Storekeepers should-keep a sbarPlook-outtoday

'lbr'eltered. notes en ihe City Bank of Perth Am-
:

' boy, as the pollee got it hint lestbight that a batch
bf email bills • altered to tens,would' be put in eir

; colat'ior, this- morning..; As the gentlemen and
lidiefitho'give their time and talent to the bust-.
-ness ire geberally .:;44lok 'to distribote`tbeir lw.
proved, orikreney, a little extra`ettution' will be no-

• ieisrary,otittlio. part of shopkeepers. •
The 'oitliens,of Washlogton are taking modes

measures to-erect a monument to the late Joseph
,„011,es„ , •

thr nasket, steamer John idelffakin;Oapt. Mar.
'shaft, ishitstat anchor inLewes Creek, Belaware
Ireded witb'grain, fruit and vegetables, for Plata!
delplite.. took Ere at El o'clock on Ttuirsday even-

, :Yin's, and became!, Mallon ' Nolivesiost,
Judge Mason, of the Superior Court of New

York;'died Yesterday, in the 65th year of big age.
Tso o,l'etedisits are greatly exordia oa the sub-,

jget of.droes editable to'llllll 81110140
The 'exalting, questlon Is, whether the frock-east
or,ike !)I:lsetatiow7tailial article be worn„At

'''t lie 1 sirat advlself; fbe'aerafielie4U seemedto be ID
ftir. vap toeirry the'day." Mightwe suggest the

proprietyof having the important -matter of bat-
I'dailattanded'io? lly,all means iettle the button

ueet "gentlemen,,'Ttie death, of Alfred Blekens, s brother of the
.n;,dulnikrfo,ed,antihdr, to reported.

' The :Wdebiagtoo Star of yesterday says : ',The
President of the United States, . scoorapanled by
hisrtiee. idles Lane, leaves the city thisafternoon

'-t in" tbo 320 train; fur a brief erjourn it Bedford

N- Eitilibert at&P. lidejelly, two gentle.
-," 1„ ,min Of ff ,itt, Orleans, hod * meeting, on the 11th

instant. for 'be perfume of settling 11 an affair of
'The weapons were small sword.. ,The

eombst was long and spirited. At the 9hb. pate
Afitiadveieirleirmade aDoable stroke.:-.or, es the

ieneh !',ru n, coup -jourrif "—Mr. Majolly
woundetin ;tight glob, while!

, his sirorli p.:rsed through Mr Galabert's right ens,
mustrtted the breast. The around to a meet

o'ne, and Mr. Galabert is 'sad to be in a
.-ecitieet eeedition The sense of the resiscritso is

noc evert by the New Origami papers,

- Opening, Of the ,arehTatreet Theatre.-
~4;.After irlong cessation of rivalries between

, :the different 'places of,amusement 'of Phila.-
dctpnia —a truce which made the town more

daring the summer weeksr ..tiiattinvo past and gene--we -notice that pre-
'Parations ore being actively made to reopen

:;,the,',ccripetttion between the Arch and the
. „

y irainut-Weet Theatres. The Arch will corn-
Inctice for the fall' and winter season this
evening. .Some changes have taken place
la the company of that theatre, and. some old

, . friends I)*ce departed whose absence will be
deoply regretted by thousands ; yet the corps
of artists willunquestionably provetobee most
eihtative and wattesafill one. The readers
tvtli 'Lind their names in the appropriate

~
and the public will .have an

'opportunity, of testing their qualities du.
ring the -conning season. The bill for to-night

„.' piing one, and we, are assured by the
m,mngentent that they intend to do everything

mate the Archmot only worthy of its re-
putation, bat of increased patranage. It is
due to this theatre to say that few establish.

• ments in anypart of. the, United Stateti,:or,.

11440, ,any country, have deserved popular
mnreon Ateconnt of the, honorable; am-

:,,hitionlhat has inspired its 'administration In
poducing the beat and' most uneseeptiOnal

aud in 'rendering themin the most
Usti; manner. - • ' , ' •

' ,‘‘Niovi' 'and Then.”
' ",'„''lfieliptor.',Yonn 'it: Din,a member ofthe Se-
,- :We of theDotted States for the State of New~

Turk istl44B,:repeatedly,and in speeches of the
raeit 'elaborate character, insisted ths4 Slavery

''
' 'ibentiviii;t be aliened in any DewlY4ciulred
'.:ferrifoii,Where it was not already an establish-

. ea instimtion at the then of the aceittisitlem of-'--, ,' •' ,'
'

- ' hared( In -the difee- --::,..-„,,socir territory. -Be even a , ~
, , , .

i.; ; '.l.lotl=:thst:, year 'from the regular Democratic
1,, , nomination--eustainiog the bolters' -Bilthile
)'.-;' Cane:llEl'o63'i upon a' plidlornt- strongly'anti34-fVev -pryfikalkilii feattires,,- , '!i7,,,, ~,Theil4M4einA. Dpr; t 470:master of the

-I''-“iitiv' Orritisi' Ifork-: in 1860, ii ',said to,have
, '''fr'ciiiiiii:riiiiii,iiiiniiiiiii,ii.ieinf tie-bolters'
41,-,kiiinlf!A-.94,„. 10,,liti),..t- i'-' -: .. __... .4):_,wir6.. t dr41 piikonkti.kg_fto79r,F, eigeo,7•idisll.l4. 7.4.5 r i4;444tr4i, ir i gwito:iii.#3.l. ih4s

.., I'4'riciiinteifiroisifietttittid'iii,i -4-41eakstfr,'
,4*_,llo)****,ii

Pildlitftira4oo44llo; .;." i:: 4'o*'4446 iiiiiiii• iiiiiwkreirsiiiimiliassigip•witk
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The Crescent and the arose.
The war in Italyegithe part et.Gantearan to

relieve the Italiant,:mple *Ora griping des-
potism, which is sii-iiiikstasfallY:PftrecU*;
givesplace in the OliidotVhdiiiendoxi to the
horrors enacted 104114 - Welavee repeti-
tion of the scenes of (:larinporis in Itnlia'whieh
have brandedNina Sawa withanimmortality
of infamy. Christian settlements, villages,
and towns have been swept from the face of
the earth as with the bosom of destruction,
certventa have been invaded and cloistered
rinns vlolatid, and a Sanguinary war of exter-
imitation, waged against the feeble Maronites
by the fanatical Erases, who are referred to in
wMuir/lei Maud-Book of Syria and Pales.
tine ",as w the ally ofEngland." It would be
astigma upon Groat Britain if her protest de-
laying the Freneh expedition for the protec-
tion of the Christians, and the punishment of
the Pagans, was engendered by a desireto
save alribe of predatory savages. But Eng-
land, with France and the United States,
has suffered an insult. Neither her con.
Sul nor, the consuls of -the two other nations
couldtitled sanctuary under flags for the
missionaries and,, their flocks of inoffensive
Christians,!or" owl> Tnileed, for themselves.

Turks Who are the ratters of the country,
gigs alteked„lizpked on,'not with apathy but

wfth.entqprageipent,pLthe, Moslems Joined in

I.hl;slinktler, of the "Christian dogs." To
"

• Ackatother occurrence of such outrages
4 East, whichoof late years has become

'periodical, we'etrisst that the 6,900 French
tkiglers who et' oat as the advance of the
1,..,090ttoorgagteed tot* the European Pow.
,irs;l3ll repel, in whatever way necessary,
indemnity foie tha past and security for the
future.' Ifornikey cannot save the Christians
OfSyria frompillage and ,intirder. she should
be made to yield to'thosithat can and wilido
se. .We know that Ibis is a delicatequesti6n,
but, nevertheless, we mint ,believe, after the,
imbecility exhibited by the Sultan, that here.
•after Syria will not be left to the tender ince,
cies of the Turk, but will, if no other plan be
preferred, be -placed under the armed control
of the Christian Princes.

Inrecent woiki it is stated that the country
included under the names of Syria and Pales4T
tine lies along the Zastern shore of thelifedi'
terrinean, extending from the border ofEgypt '
gitd...,the • peninsula of Sinai on the south to
the conilneirot•Asia Minor on the nottlirand
haring eh its eastern aide "the'great (tioer t`d;-
sett) plain of Arable: Its extreme length Is
about 380 gi,ographical miles, white its breadth
'ranges from 60 to 100. Its entire area maybe
estimated at about 28,1100tsquaro miles. ' At
present, under the Turkishrule, it irdlvided
into the P.ashalics of Damascus,
Sidon. We,quote frint cc Murray'sSyria and
Palestine" asfollows

" Syria hen been tppremed for centuries by,
foreign tyrants who have no interest in either the
roil or the people, save that of grasping with
griody bends, the whole available wealth of the

00 ntry,. The Twits have only been able to rule
by the cruel policy of pitting against each other
the various rival sects and parties. The result,
ar(l patent' to ill—poverty,.hatred, bigotry, end
bloodithed. Another line of policy followed by the
Parks ,has also been productive ofnumerous iota
of cruelty. ' Meal chiefs receive arpointments (by
bribery; of course,) as Governorsof districts; and

• aro then left to fight their own way to possession !

A. man, for example, was nominated by Wham.
wed Paella, of Damascus," to the goW'rnment of
rho Southern division of Lehanow • A more
powerful rived met him on kis way to take
charge of ' his territory,. routed his guards, and

out off his head! Having thus accomplished
his purpose, he wrote to inform the Pasha
of what bad occurred. 'lt is of no cense
queue." 'MSS the reply send me a hlnlarea

, purses," and item. what Governor you please.'
And astilt morefearful tragedy a:marred only a
few months ago. A Kardieth chief was appointed
by the-Ernst/at Pasha of Beyrqut to the governor-
ship of Tthotilits with SionsatOd of300 horse. 'No
soonerhad be taken possession of his post than he
was orderedra dedampby a powerful Arab Sheikh
offbe neighborhood who bad formerly bald the
smut-dice: The Kurd refused and Akett Aga,
the Sheikh,priddenly collected his forces, fell upon
him by- surprise, soassaered!,eighty-nine of his
troops, wounded manymore, and carried off
mense.booty, in horses • and camp equipage. All
this occurred underthe very eye of the Govern-.
inept, fot a large force ofregular soldiers, fueled-
imonfautry, cavalry and artillery, was encamped
only a day's march from the scene of action, and
yet nothing we done. The Turks probably find
that both Kurds and Arabs are growingtoo strong,
and they adopt this plan of weakening both par-
ties.",

Deir-ol.Kamr,the sceneofthe recent fright.
fillmassacre of Christians by the Druids, is in
NorthernPalestine, and the seat ofa Ms:rotate
nunnery. • Its population was about 8,000, for
now it Is desertedilhe inhabitants having dad
to the monntatia ttirehelter..itamascus is not
etr oldest citylit the world,
having beenfounded by the gieif-lraiidlitnror
.Neau. It wart of note lu the days of Anita-
Miii,:was thescene ofP.A.13118 conversion, and
has flourished under Persian despotism, Gre-
cian anarchy, Roman patronage, and oven
under Turkish litiernle. It has a population
of 150,000. Its part isReyretit, a long distance
oil, to be aide; which, with a population 'of
80;000, shawl signs of new life, owing chiefly
to thnoenterprise of European merchants. lt
Is anexample. of what Syria might become
under a liberal and paternal government.
These are the places particularly allUded 'to
iu the advices froM Syria, and are under the
Government of the Pasba of Damascus, who,
we are glad to learn, has been imprisoned for
trial Mr his complicity in the late outburst of
Moslem fanaticism.

Syria, with her history and antiquities has
unsurpassed interest for the Christian and
the scholar. ;Ilia the land of the Bible, ofthe
p►iriarche and the prophets, i‘ the tomb and
throne of empires." Here, God gave the
law to Nous, and 44 the land of promise" to
the Jewish people; and here are places
rendered holy by the birth, sufferings, death,
and 'resurrection of the Saviour of the world.
Behold the wonderful ruins of Sidon and
Tyro, ofBaalbec andPalmyra, and Ternsalein,
and .the living splendor of Damascus 1 They
tell of the power and the glory of the past.
This is the land of the Crusaders, who for two
centuries, with a chivalry unequalled, and
with a fearful loss of blood and treasure,
sought to drive from the sacred soil the pol•
luting footsteps of the Saracen, but without
success. every nook and corner of it is
historical.

Bran an thydesert, what in lake to that; ?
'Thy vary lreada are braut.llll, th. 7 WaneMore 'doh Snarlother oinnoa formai ;

Thy *Tana a glory, and thy rut . gretatal
Wm; animmaardata °ham yang(Moot be de-

faced.'

The Departure of the Great Eastern.
The monster, steamship, which attracted so

touch attention at the time of her arrival in
Nci, York, was suffered to depart from that
port, on Thursday, on her homeward voyage,
in the most quiet and Unostentatious manner
possible, no public interest being manifested,
and tho..only attentions paid those on board
emanating from sheriff's officers whip Were
making a last effort to enforce thepayment of
unsettledbills. It was for a time considered
almost doubtful whethershe would be enabled
to depart at ails asproceedings had been insti-
tnteilagainst herownersfor arialleged infringe-
ment of anAmerican patent in the construe
tlon of some of her works, as aclaim of $270
had been preferred against the steward for
supplies furnished for the Cape May trip, and
as a number of the petty °filtershad also con-
tracted debts which they refused to pay.
These occurrences, combined with the Excur-
sion swindle, have created a feeling ofgeneral
contempt for those entrusted with the manage.
ment of the Great Eastern, and thus detracted
Much from the favorable impression which ber
gigantic proportions might otherwise hero
created.

As'a pecuniary speculatiop, her voyage to
thiscountrY was, probably, uusuccessfal. The
number of visitors at Now York and Annapo•
lie was about 3.75m0, but her total receipts
have, probably, scarcely equalledhey expenses.
Not st pound of freight was offered for her.re.
turn voyage, and she obtained butone hundred
passengers to'England at $lBO per head.

Porwanoll'O 0017WISAVEIT DEMBOTon.—Stns
The 14th July, sizty.four now counterfeits have
boon put into circulation,full descriptions ofwhich
are given in the eemi•montbly number ofPeterson:
justpublished. Prom this publication we talie the
following interesting information :

Conarritrairmo,AND How IT is DONE. --Inquiry
is frequently made, " what =saneare adopted by
counterfeiters to produce such perfectfac.similea of
built noted ?" • The moans operand& is this : a now
note of &shied to be imitated is procured and M.
turated with sweet oil. This is laid face down-
ward! upon a steel plate, which has previously re-
eelved a very thin oestof wax. The oil renders
the note so transparent that it is easy to go over
swami lies with a very line needle ; tide of ounces
P 1'01106116 faint treeing upon the wax. The wax
beneath every /lee is then removed with a graving
tool, • and sold poured- over the platewhich only
takerieffest upon those parts from which the wax
has been Imnovedr thus transferring -the tracing
Mai the wax to the steel beneath. Theplate is
then cleaned, and the engraving finished as inor-dinarysteel engravings.

WM eiheattoe.—Mt•Metk-
Itemwillsell,Teisele* mendtrit, the *nu/seta*of reedy:snide oinfairee, eoieh suikkies9 MO., ma•

eqet tit Iteeholeelluteg tmeteem.The lett; litgrtikeidee4l Eroiliee'Ootaterly Ise=etteeth' -Algot:the eolliettenwill be thevett•
tabie old gig used t.), the late Stephen etratd,
Not OM emotive Isla)

WASHINGTON . OORSISSONDINOL
Letter •ftorn 06:Max."

(Coreeetoodesoe otThe Press.) '
WApHINGTON, Aug. 17

"Athol:4li' the Breakinridge' Committee denies
that Mr. Brookinridge is going to resign, yet the
rumor has not abated. The thing is, in itself, so
plausible thatch 18 impossible for the honest
masses to comprehend how it can be otherwise,

Brookinridge has nothing but ruin and defeat to
expect from his nomination, crowned byan early,
ignominious death after a brilliant career. If he
reargue, the NorthernDemocrats may forgive him;
and take him again to their hearts. He may
then, and most likely will, be the foremost candi-
data in 1864. I know, from good source, that he
will resign, and ifhe does not do it immediately,
It'is merely for the purpose of preventing the Ad-
ministration and the enemies of from bring-
ing another candidate in the ffeld. He may welt as
long ae up to the 15th of September.

The Douglas men here are smiling and eatiefted,
because your State Executive Committee has pre.
sante& you with a pure Douglas electoral Helot.
Icannot imagine that there can be any honest
Douglas men in favor of fusion, espeolally when it
is known that not only the Democratic National
Committee,but Douglas himself, are utterlyaverse

to any fusion with the Seceders. Water and oil
cannot be mixed. By preserving ourranks intact
from corruption and the Administration, and by
making no concession to traitors, we alone can
succeed. The course of The Press is here fully
sustained. It la the true Democratic one!

Virglnta, Maryland, and New York have spurn-
ed the Seceders. They have pure Douglas tioketa.
And shall Pennsylvania be the only State where
the traitors And merrybefore the eyes of the faith.
full

Mr. Buchanan left this morning` for Bedford.
The Cabinet. was, on that Recount, assembled in
epeeist session yesterday. It isunoortain how long
'the President will honor you, with his presence.

Secretary Cobb has returned'. Re looks rather
bite as to the prospects of Georgia, going for the
Seceders, but bopee to be cleated to the Senate in
piece of Iverson.

The Constitution is terribly atomised that the
Douglas and Bell men in Tennessee aro going to
unite and earry the state against the Disunionist&
The same will be done in other States. No pardon
will be granted to traitors and seceders who openly
proclabn'to dissolve the Union If Lincoln should
be eleeted. The Union men in the South will not
break Iv ttite Confederacy on that account.
Litt: sonannt in the Treasury, subject to draft, at

the Ass* of last week, was $3 908 000, an 'weave
,of $0!7,000 last week. The receipts amounted
to $t ,89r0 ;, the drifts paid to 964.9,000 ; sad the
drlfts issued to WI 000.

,Sonator Douglai will visit the South withina
fCrtilight. His reception there will be as ordinal.
aitle as in the North.
ftt a fel! ,dsys the first campaign document

agalDatRePtiblisanism will be Issued by the Break-
inridge Oommltter4 It is a areaketiair. Bo far,
nottinglntin*DostglasdrpeeptivelPate been sent
orttrjhe'Repsafiiempamptlet thei,piabtials mere
turafo'Sesci, se St nal thstr intention 'to fight
thejteDublicanatarnestly.

4,..v
Nex,

I:2Weanntorrott, At;lnn 18, 1860
Itte welt knoWii thst?deverner Wise and Mr.

Buohnnen have neehami friends for a long tune.
Immediately after ttre inauguration of the latter,
he wasrequested by the Governor to remove from
office here in Washington all the Know•Nothing
darks that had secretly andopenly worked against
him (Witikluring the'grest struggle in 1855. It
is said that-Mr. Bohner' had promised him that
before his election. But J. 8., true to himself,
did not remove the enemies of the Demooratio
party, for which praiseworthy cot Governor Wise
cursed him most eloquently. In 1858 be sided
with Douglas against Buohanea, condemning the
latter, and encouraging the friends of the former
by a most fervent letter, ending with the words:
"Fight on! fight on! fight on!—never yield but
In death and victory !" regretting that illness in
hisfamily prevented him from ooming to the res-
cue of Douglas.

But now things have assumed quite a different
*sped. The Governor still cries fight on brit he
means to encourage the enemies ofDouglas. Old
Back is gleefully rubbing his hands. '.fle knows
that oneotitis enemies has made himselfharmless
and is now bowing his head beforethe oar of Jug-
gernaut to be emitted to death. Governor Wise
has ceased to he dangerous, and, therefore, Mr.
Boatman could with jostle° exolaim a few days
ago to some friends: "I am very well pleased
with Gov. Wise. Re is coming to his senses, and
behaving very well." Alas! poor Toilets! Sic
transit glona monde r

Ken. Miles Taylor, Chairman of the National
Committee, received yesterday a despatch from
Kentuoky, stating that at a Convention of the Na-
tional Democracy of Kentuoky, at Louisville, on
the 11th instant, several gentlemen- (amongst
Nshom Aroby Dixon)were appointed a delegation
to carry the greeting of the Democracy of Ken-
rooky to the Democracy of Virginia, at their Con-
vention at Staunton, on the 16th, and ask the um-• -041311:1242IMP111121.-.....sti...F4116a
daughter. The distance and-shortness of the time
however, not permitting the delegation from -dis-
charging that duty in person, they send the greet-
ing by telegraph, and express the hope that la No-
'comber the mother and dnughter may unite in
maintaining the Union, end celebrating its tri-
umph.

The decruse In receipts from customs at New
York, for the last seven months, taken in compan-
ion with the corresponding period of last year, is
11.191.000. it Boston, $311,000.

The report of the greet Indian fight in the West,
near VertRiley, In which it is alleged that three
hundred Pottowatomies and Delawares were
killed, is not credited at the Indian Bataan.

Mr. Reward's speech in New England, as re-
ported in last night's New York flarald, assorting
that Linenln will carry out the doctrines of the
"Irrepressible conflict," ao., has rather startled
sorno of the Republicans here In this city. They
fear that snob sort of speeches will rather injure
than help Lincoln.

There aremore than one thousand appllsanhi for
clerkships in the Census°Moe. That Bureau will
not be organized before the end of this month, as
the returns are corning in very slowly. Nos.

New Publications.
A NNWSoelBa10 113TDe NegOaPrLA. TBINOPrAwR/vMiailtp/Shlaß.vwith a,A. Mll-. A 11•001148 Principal of Saunders' Institute,Philadelphia

We are not surprised that this new system by
which the diffioulties that have for hundreds of
years embarrassed the beginner In hie attempts to
acquire a knowledge of Latin, should have been
welcomed by' all classes of professors and teachers,
as well those at the head of the great colleges, North
and South, as these who superintend the more
popular educational establishments. Hon Edward
Everett, former President of Harvard University;
John S. Hart, recently Principal of the Philedel-
tibia High School ; Charles An then, Professor of
Greek in Columbia College, New York ; Theodore
Frelinghuysen, Chancellor of Rutger a College,
NewJersey ; ProfGeorge Allen, of the University
ofPennsylvania; Judge Sherwood, Dean of theLAW
Faculty of the same Institution ; Nieholes Maguire,
present Principal of the Philadelphia High School,
ma other', have comeforward to pay high and vo-
luntary tributes to the author of theplan, and their
opinions have been sustained by competent news•
paper orifice.

Burp•ito is manifestedby many, that a system to
completeand so simple should never before have
been discovered, hut the palm of originality Is
awarded, byone and all, to the patient and ambi-

tions student whohas done thin work It will enable
all beginnera in Latin who cannot from memory re-
peatall the numerous Parts ofaLatin verb, to m ater
the study of that langiage thoroughly. Clear, brief,
andadapted to the yonngeet comprehension, It re-
flects credit upon Mr. Saunders, and while it must
prove to bo immensely advantageous to education in
noblest department of the Missiles, will presently the
be adopted by all ourschools, and so return aband•
/3151210reward for the labor and thought which have
been bestowed upon it.

New York Ali Right.
A UNION ELECTORAL TICKET AOREND TO AT ATRA

[From the New York Evening Express.]
Timresult of the Convention at Syracuse, yes-

terday, cannotbut be in the highest degree grafi-
filog to the friends of the Union, the opponents of
Sectionalism, and all who desire to stamp, deep
and broad, thebrand of popular reprobation upon
the pestilent doctrines of the higher law, and an
irrepressible oontliot between the free and slave
States of this Confederaoy. An electoral tiokot
has been formed, composed of wall-known citizens,
men of sterling patriotism, integrity, and worth ;

and to that ticket there is no reason to doubt the
oonservative, Union-loving nooplo of the Empire
State will accord en undivided end entbuelastle
mime.

The result, in that event, cannot be considered
a matter of conjecture. If itdoes not give the final
death-blow to sectionalism, in New York, it will at
least compel the Stunners, the &swards, the Love-
joys, the Helpers, and the Giddingses, to take back
caste, for another four years, and place in the
White House, on the fourth day of March next, a
Mete:man and patriot who knows " No NORTH, NO
Bourn, NO NAST, NO WBBT, NOTIIINO BUT one
COUNTRY !" We have not a doubt that there ate
thousands of honest, weber-minded, COneßntkiiVO
Republicans who, affrighted now at the re-
iterated 'ultraisrns of Dlr. Seward and his
friends, will help us to ring the Bell; and
as for the Democrats, there being but really one

in this campaign, theq gure e astti qo nu!a ntia orn uenlyo,woef ttri nstinone,, or Thounton, (forafter
all, that is the point) there is nothing to keep
them bask from coming over, em masse, in support
of the Union, the Constitution, and the Enforce-
ment of the Laws. Daylight is breaking! and
with a grand combination of the national elements,
not for men, but for prinelples. in New York, let
our friends in other States rely upon it, that Lin-
colnumt here is fore doomedto defeat. That con-
vietiorishould quicken their patriotism, and stim-
ulate them to renewed energy, so that when No•
rem bet tomes, it can be said, with as ranch truth
to ever, "as goes New York, so goes the Union." '

Railroad Depot Burned.
Boirort, August I.7.—The railroad depot, ma•ohineshop; walked fall of amber, telegraph oftloe,

ste.ott Illoath, Bo ttom% were destroyed by arethis aftarrorde. The baits $5,000t

Bitoollloii AeolDetsi.e—Last evening,*bout
11 o'olook, a bay weal rutt'evet 4by a'patteager tad-
way oar, at Eleventh and Chootnut etreetß, and
both hie ley ont 11ewas taken to the hospital.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Frees.

From Waelungton•
4. tr.—k latter mailed here

from El Paso, dated July 29 ,
says: ig The Church

party has taken posaession of the capital of Chi.
bualme, and the Governor, who belongs to the
Liberal party, with all his Cabinet, arrival here
yesterday, where he intends to make his last a'and.
M. Carder° and many of the wealthy °Miens of
that State accompanied him, all running from the
general of the Church party."

The steamship Richmond, now fittingoat, will
probably be the Sag-ship of the Home Squadron.

No complete return from any 001151111 district has
yet been received. In oases where marshals have
asked for further time, additional aid has been
granted.

The President left hero this afternoon for seve-
ral weeks sojourn at Bedford Springs,

The garrison ofFort Kearney having icon great-
ly reduced by a strong detachment sent to the
Pawnee Reserve to quell the Indian disturbances,
is immediately to be strengthened byall the avail.
akie infantryrecruits now at Jefferson Barracks.

•

The Virginia Democratic Convention%
CIIMILOTTESVILLI Vs., August 17.—After much

di soussion in the Irreskinridgo Convention, last
night, a committee wle appointed to oorrospood
with the Douglas Convention in se.qion at litauntan,
with the view of settling the &intense and the
Wootton of &joint elen,oral ticket The ides. WIIJ
advanoed tikes a refusal by the Staunton Convert-
ttnn would, "damage the rospeota of Douglas io
the Strite--A

Sn'traM,'Va ,-August 16—.Evontog.--Ilenry L.
Hopkins was-selected as permanent preaident of
the Douglas Convention.

The indloations . aro, that a straight Longlas
electoral ticket will be selected.

WASHINGTON'August 1t—b special despatch
from Staunton to the Alexandria, Gazette gays
that during the afternoon session of the Douglas
Convention several propositions were made far a
compromise with the Breekinritlee Convention,
bulthey were rejected by overwhelming majorities.
The Convention adjourned till today without co•
tion.

Dungan Mcßaespoke to a large Crowdin Staun-
ton teat night.

STAUNTON. Ve, Aug resolution was
adopted by the. Douglas Democratic Convention,
darintr tho session to day, inviting Dir Douglas to
visit Virginia Resolutions were Alta adopted rt.
affirmingthe Baltimore platform, declaringDouglas
and Johnson to be regularly "nominated, and de-
nouncing the Administration. -

Rturtateani Aug. spectai daepatnb,
calved by the Inig, of this city, pays thnt when
tho message from the Charlottesville, Convention
was received by the Conventionat ;Staunton for a
Committee ofConforenie, a feeling prove- 1M thatthe Breokinridge section should Come to. them if
they wished to settle present differences.

A. despatch to the Engytror ova tat tho pro-
position trill not be 4ontortalned, ()adept by the
Breekinridge men caving in.

CHAULorrlifidtGLll,Augustl7.—A resolution was
offered In tho Breekinrldge Convention to instruct
the electors, that, if neOeseary to proyent a Ile-
publican triumph, they oast the vote for either of
the other eandidetes.

A resolution was adopted reaffirming the
Charleston platform, except with regard to tb o Pa-
cific Railroad and Cuba,

Senator Ilunter will apeak to•nigbt, and Mr
Ideron to-morrow.

WoootNaTosr, August 17.—Tbe opeotal &motet'
to the Atexandria Grixotto in relation to the De.
mooretto Convenationsroad as follow!:

Crtelmorreavlus, August 17.—An anti-Douglas
spirit is decidedly manifested to-day.

The report of the Committeeon Resolutions was
read and unanimously adopted. The report ap•
proves the slavery section of theNatlonal platform;
provides for the presentation of an address; for
the organization of a State executive committee,
and ofan electoral Herat; calls for county organisa-
tions; requests Messrs, Hunter, Wise. Mason, and
Smith, to canvass the State; and that the Oonven.
tion repudiates the Psoifie railroad.

Mr. Willoughby Newton =We a violent disunion
speeoh. width was tenth applauded.

• Mr. Smith, from the conference committee. re.
ported, at four o'clock, that no arrangement had
been made with the Convention at Staunton, but
that that body bad,appoln:ed a committee of five
to correspond with this Convention

Sranavost, August 17.—The Douglas Convention
transacted but little business today beyond ap-
pointing a committee of conference with regard to
compromise. but the general impression is that
there is not the slightest chance of recanolliation.

The Convention will probably frame a clear
Douglas ticket to-night.

Progress of the Prince of-Wales.
Quaazo, August 17.—The Ptlooo of Wales' equia•

dron, composed of the "hero," " Arladne," and
",Flying Fish," left Charlottetown on Saturday
afternoon, passed the Straits of Northumberland
during the night, and sighted the Canadian shores
at noon of Sunday. Towards evening -the ships
passed Bonaventura and Pierce Islands, the latter
completely tunnelled by-the sea The weather was
flue and the see.calm, and the magnificent sceneryshowed to a great advantage. The shores, in some
places, were lined with groatfields and studded by
cottages, banked by high pioantains ; in othersjagged cliffs rose directly from the sea. 'Attained.
the coast the inhabitants fired.saintes Rothe sraseels
passed. I.The squadron entered Gaspe hay at sunset, andmet the

squadron
steamers Lady Read and .1T•

torte, with the Governor General onboardr and.the vessels anchored for the night. ThiGovernor
General went on board the Remora Monday morn-ing and the squadron proceeded into Gaspe Basin.While passing a fishing village, which fired a
salute, the Rem grounded on a spa, but was gotoff with little delay. A deputation came off head-
ed by the sheriff, and presented an address, wet-
coming the Prime, and requesting a free port to
be established there, to be ohited Port Albert. The
Prince-replieciatate felt gratifiedby4tbelr kindVrtanosi-0440 _.-Jo.; Aka_local authorities. It is understood that Ur) change
will be made.

The Canadian ministers then went on board the
Prince's ship, and were presented At. 1 o'clock
the squadron left the. bay. In going out a mad
fell overboard from the Moro, but was speedily
picked tin.

Cape Gaspe was sounded about 4e'elock Shortlyafter Capo Rosier lighthouse wee seen, when a
thick fog came on, lasting two hours. The ships
separated, but got together again about 10 o'clock
the port scorning, "hen the tq.,litan was under St.
Acne mountain Towarl3 men nee of the bear-
ings on the Ariadun get beanol, end a new ope
had to hn moan, nni it was 10 o'oloek et night be-
fore the re,^ pc coin!. Ft01111 BROD. line pissedrq her Point nt sit speed. at 2 o'clock Ae Af , ems
overtook the rest of the squadron at the mouth of
the Saguenay at 8 30 A. AI

In entering the river the Gem grounded on the
bar, but by moving her guns aft, and the assist-
ance of the Atiatino, she was got off with little
damage.

The Prince then went on the Victoria snd pro-
ceeded rip the Saguenay, accompanied by the
litNe steamer Tadaums, the fleet remaining out-
side. The day was very showery add cold, but
the Prince and his party admired the wild gran-
deur ofthe roenery very much. Re went upforty-
Eve mites, passed Cape Eternity and returned,
reaching the Rero abmit night-fall. ; Among the
novel sights was the steamer Magnet, whose two
tiers of(tablets above deck excited surprise among
the Prinoo'e party

Thursday was cold but fine. The Prince went
up the &penny again, on a fishing excursion,
landed fifteen miles from the mouth, wherehuts
were erected, and the party enjoyed thenuseicee
fishing and hunting.

In the afternoon, the party amended the et.
Marguerite river in birch canoes, the Prince, psd-
died by two French Canadians, leading the way
TheFlying Fish, with most of the teems of the
Squadron, also went up the Saguenay. As she
passed the huts oh fired a royal salute, and the ef•
feet among the prociebses and rocks was sublime

Among the inoidents of the day, was the intro-
diming of Mr. George Molleih, with as invitation
to the Prince to a bill at. Landon, 0. W. The in
citation was courteously accepted.

The squadron Is expentad to arrive„bore at two
o'clock P. ht , to.morrow, (Saturday) iThePrime
will land at four o'clock.

Ohio Union State Convention.
CElLlAntrnin, Ant I.7.—The Bell End Everett

State Convention met yesterday, and nominatedfull eleetoral tleket. and candidates for Attorney
general and member of the Board of Public ,
Works No nomination was made for SupremoJudge.

Resolutions were adopted strongly modem:mina
the oominet of the Ropublioo7l party, of Ohio in
their etrnts to nullify the laws through theagouti ,
of the Supreme Court; that their repudiation of
Judge Swan for sustaining the fugitive•slave law,
and theirremuneration of Judgeßrinkerhoffmerit
the rebuke of the law-abiding people, and thateveryconservative Union man should 00 votean to
Winethe defeat of Judge Brinkerhoff.

Speeches were made by Col. Vantramp,
L. D. Campbell, and General Loollek Coombs,of
Kentuoky.

People's Meeting at Allentown.
ALLENTOWN, Aug. 17 —East °Tenth; on !Im-mense 'honouree of people assembled to listenl to

an address from 'Col Curtin, the People's alma•
date for Governor: At least ten thousandpersens
were in attendanee,ineluding three hundred Wide-
Awakes in full uniform It was the largest
oat gathering ever witnessed In this seelion of he
State. Addresses wore delivered by Col.Curtin,
es-Governor Reeder, of Easton. George Lear, ofBunks, and others, from three different stands. The
meeting was continued up to a late hour amidst
great enthusiasm.

Lancaster County People's Convention.LA5CA137%3 Aug. 17.—The County convention
of MS People/0 party adjourned last night, after a
harmonious session of two days, having nominated

full ticket, with the Hon. Thaddeus Btevens, by
acclamation, for Ooagraes. 'Mon the ;record bal-
lot, John A. Heistand and William Hamilton nerd
nominated for the State Senate.

Arkounas Election.
Nsw Yana, Aug 17 —Despatches received from

Arkansas assert the election of Mr. Rectos. the In.
dependent oandldato for Governor. He is 2,785
ahead of Johnson, (Dam..) with 18 eountire to hear
from. Mr, Hindman (Dam.) is elected in the
First Congressional district, and Mr. Genii (Dellt.)
in the Second.
Dreekinridge Meeting at New Orleans.

NZIV Ontassm, Aug. 17 —The Breckimidge and
Lane meeting held last evening was ill. largest
political meeting bold during the campaign. Ex'
Governor Mcßae, of Mississippi. and ahem, spoke,
but the people were much disappointed by the
non•arrival of Mr. Yancey, of Alabama.

Arrival of tho Harnmonia.
New. Vona., Aug. 17.—The dormer liumnonin

has arrived.. She left Southampton onthe 4th inst.,
and her advioes have been entudpeted.

Markets by Telegrtsyh.
OALTIKNP. Ault. l7—Cotton firm; sales of 600

bales. at 1034e30,M0 fur middlings. the weelly report
le at follows:
Bales of the week 1.90 bales.
Rene tote of theweek .., ...... 610.10Rroeiotafor lave weak 'net :MO:rertleteewe"eraleilgs
i'fO

eaglet' almaOitsi/670
Rl34loBatalllDesahead,...--..—,.. 7,000
Feoetptenf new ..... 6,060 "

dieetelPht of nay orop at the ......iGns
mtr. , 1 "

Book ptv t.. ...... JOG "

'Winernote' a• 905.8006 to. f4: smi 660,;yet no'. 66, Probjb OJb pnirt hot 6w. WHO p It•
tied ißha Ceff, .. Ord:: a 1.6 au,. k. hope at
103411 a; meek to p- r`,l 600 hqes. Oga Übt n 000 _bate
at the Inane tuna last tear Tam< a,. 0 ,080:1 Mal. 1 11;•:1

00EXOhllOOl6ll Bandon - 934e10 Eubank ," &nen
on baleofhullll9. 199/40. Yrs on .New Y0034040
Prlmient• cotton irsoima to weriom 19

knnowitaTi; Antra 4,1,-v MY ttllll6l 101,0*.
exoacle tbs dims . hiek kait erivane• Fro-
mstein' quiet. notlilitjamkia.„ 11,0_P 014400.
tintos arm In thew not =gain;

Movements of MY. Ditties's.
BRUNSWICK. Maine, August 17.—Me. Douglasstopped an hour hero to-dal, and made a •peach.Be is on his route to Portland.
PORTLAND, Me., August IT —Mr. Douglas BK.rived hers this afternoon, and wee Introduced to

the temptsby Mayor Howard. Ho nude * ions
Bell and Everett I.lleeting in Bunting,

flu TINGDON, Pa., Aug. 17—A largo meeting ofthe friends of Bell and Everett woe MN here Jan'night, at which speeebea were made by ColonelE3eymour and B. 0. Peobio.

Union lllipois Kuno Convention.
ClllO,lOO, Aug. 17 --The Bell and Everett StateConvention met at Decatur yeeterday, and noull-nated a full State and electoral ticket. No plat-form reEolutions were iuloptei.

Sewing Machine Patent Case.
Ceeeenarowa, N Y., Ang. W.—The five greatsewing machine' sults of Potter & Wheeler, andGrorer and Baker, azainst George B Bloat, JohnS. Gibbs, James G. Wilson, and others, whiah last

summer were argued here before Justioea Nelson
and Smalley by Messrs. Giirtrd and Stoughton,
bavo been deoided against the defendants on allthe points, fully sustaining Alton B. Wilson's feed-
wheel patents. Perpetual injunctions have beenordered.

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS

ABOLITIONISTS HUNG

Great Excitement Throughout the State

Ay the Southern mall, received last night, we
have several items of Texas news in regard to the
late Abolition exeltement in that State. The bla-
cogdoehes Caronicle gives the following :

Buds COONTY.—A young matt, who had been
employed la a store at Waxshetehle, was hung a
few days since for giving strychnine to slaves to
put in wells

Bunn COITATT.--Tiko Man who was abet in the
attempt to set fire to Tyler has-been found deed.CLIBROICEN NATION —The Paris Press speaks ofa
rumor that a bloody fightbad taken place in the
Nation, Abolitionists and pro slavery Men,
in whtth 150 of the former wore killed, and 7 of
the latter. yhts story is most probably a fabrica-
tion.

W011) Covarr•—On the 29th nit , an armed trm-
rnittee escorted the notorious J..H. • Lemon out •ofWood county Just before which, he signed n
dooument binding himself under penalty of his
life not to return to Wood county, nor publish or
annulate Abolition dsournents in the Stite.

Onanozes Couarr.—The citizens el Cherokee
been organised for their protection.

Mona Iseetsmantem —Another attempt has
been made to fire buildings near Tyler, also inBrenham, and in Georgetown.

The Houston Telegraph of the 11th says:
We learn from a gentlemen who passed throughHenderson, in Rusk county, on Moodty morning,

that the town of Henderson wee set on fire lest
Sunday night, the 6th lost , and was almost en-
tirely consumed. Every house on the squero, ex-
cept ono inelnalng all the business houses in the
p'aoe, wee destroyed.

The people of Henderson, our Informant says,
putno faith in the reported conspireey, and no-gleotod to appoint is patrolor keep watch The fire
was discovered on Sunday nightabout nine o'clock.clue had been discovered of the perpetrators of
the deed.

PREACNIBR HUNG AT VICAL's Sraetou.—The Fort
Worth Chief, of the let inat,, hes the following
brief notice of the execution of at Abolitionist
conspirator: ' '

We learn that a preacher by the name of Tinley
was hong at Veal's Station lest week, for being an
active Abolitionist. A majority of three hundred
men condemned him.

A DISCOVEUT 11'; BEginsiw.—The Brenham
Ranger, of the 10thinst , says:

A few days shoe. several negroes were arrested
on Mill Creek, in thin county, who acknowledge to
their having poison given them by white men. for
the purpose of poisoning their owners and families,
and that the day of election was the time fixed for
a general insurrection. They also Implicated somenegroesabout town as being concerned in the mur-
derous plot.

Tnounms rx Tatoresszn COLONY.—The Fair-
field Pioneer, of the 9th host , baa the following :Mr. Teague, a printer in our °Mee, has justar-
rived from Tennessee Colony, An4erson snooty,
and brings the news that he witnessed the hanging
of two white mon in that place onSunday, the sth
instant, who wore proven to bo guilty of incitinginsurrection among the slaves of that neighbor.
hood. Their names were Antoney Wyriok. and
kis cousin Alford Cable. They were engaged near
the colony at their trades of wagonmaking and
blaoksmlthing, where they have been living for
four or five years. VI/prick bad been previously
taken up for limbering and selling liquor to ne-
grins. Negroes were found in the possession, of
firearms and strychnine, furnished by these men.

The Houton Telegraph, of the 11th instant,
says

On Monday leg, a white man rode up to Mr.
Dick ,Breedlng's, near Bound Topat noon, and
findinviObody but a negro girlat home, questioned
her about rnnaway horses, ka., and finally asked
her how she nad the negroes were eattefiod. Bo
then went di, and fifteen minutes after returned
with three negroes, demanding something to eat.Ile woman gave them food. After eating, they
broke open a trunk in &Sandi of money. They
then put a shovel full of are in the bed, and left.
After they were gone, the ,negro women extin-

huished the fire, and then ran to the overseer's
ouse, to toll him what hnd happened. The affair

erased a good deal of excitement.

THE CITY.
ADlUSratemvoss mizISJIYENINGW1.111ATI•Ity CLAREK'S AICEI-STP NUT PIN+ TAB'.Arch strel. above ouch.--•' " Latta

Treasure.'

POLITIOXL MOVENINAITS.---Tito Democratic
citizens of the Third ward, favorable to upholding
the tune honored tumges of the patty, win meet at
the corner of Fifth andQueen street., to-night, for
the puypotic of adonttng neeaureato encorethe elec-
tion of Henry D. Faster, theregular nominee of the
Democratic' party for Governor, and to devise, the
beat means to maintain the Integrity of the Demo-
cratic+ party.

The Dsmoorata of the Eighth ward met at the
house of Bernard Lee, 1018 Loonst street, at 8
o'clock. Some important wardbadness was trans.
noted.

The Nnith Ward Democratic Executive Commit•
tee met at Fifteenth and Market streets Mr
John A. Daly, the treasurer, made an important
business report.

The areokinridge and Foster clubs. of the 11th
ward. met St 124 Peg street, above Front.

The Douglas men, of the Thirteenth ward, bold
a meeting at Pettit's, Ninth street, below Noble,
Alfred T. Jones, Eel , in the chair.

The Sixth ward Republicans met at the White
Seer Hotel. Addresses ware made amid mush
enthusiasm.

OPENING OF TOE BARCICINAIDGE AND LANE
Ila anquanTnus.—The large hall• ofPhD Assembly
Building, Tenthand Chestnut streets, will be dodi•
toted on Monday evening, on whloh occasion there
will be a parade of the Eireeldnridge and Lane As-
sooiations of the city, to attend the opening. The
marshals of the differentward assoolations bold a
meeting last evening. at Barr's Hotel, Sixth street,
below Chestnut, for thepurpose of rushing arrange;
mists for the dedication. It was reported to the
meeting that twenty.ono word associations armed
month in prolession to eel:toll on Monday, forming
together in their respective Congressional districts,
ss follows:

The First district will meet at Fifth and Shippers
'streets; the Second&grief in Sixth greet. below
Chestnut; and the Third distriet at Callowhill
Areal, at York avenue. The plum of rendezvous
for the Fourth district eras not decided upon, the
wetter being loft to the menthe%from that dis-
triot. The hell bee been fitted up in anprapriete
atyie, with traneparenotea, mottoes, ter . anttiott
forth some of the " patrlotio 'sentiments" uttered
by the reepeotive candidates.

A meeting of the Young Men's Breekinridgo and
Lane 010 was also held last evening, at
Barr's Lintel, for the purpose of eleotiog officers to
fill vacancies in the organization.

REPUBLICAN MEETING AT WILMINGTON.
—The Republican Invineibles, the People's Cam
paign Club, and the Continentals, proceeded lest
evening to Wilmington, Delaware, to the grand
ratification meeting at that place. 'they numbered
seven buedred, with torches, banners, and liege,
and filled seventeen oars. Every man was in net-
form. and held a flaming tomb. The appearance
•f the long line no it moved sap Chestnut street was
rand. Toe street seemed paved with Reines, and
the homes, on either aide, Illumined with the glare
of torches, disclosed crowded windows of beautiful
women. 'The Continental P wore their new uniform
of red cape, and sages. The wildest cheers greeted
them along the line, and at the depot they were
finally Related with tremendous shouts:

A SANITARY Movints777. MUM 17REDED.
—Yesterday, the members of the Board of Health,
avoompanied by High Constable ilarriaon G.
Clark, visited Baker. Bedford, BpatTord, and
Seventh streets, in the Fourth ward„for the pur
pessi,of making a personal exareinatien luto the
cidnelition of that locality. The officials discovered
'het manycesspools Were in a filthy condition, be-
ing overtioetecl, and very tifensive. Many cellar,
where the wretched beings who congregate in this
vicinity are In the habit of exieting—it can hardly
be called fseseg—were found to be in a very on.
wholesome condition. The offieere directed thecompeers to be cleaned forthwith, and directed the
owners of all cellars need for lodgers to clue them
up instanter, on pain of being prosecuted for
maintaining a nuteanee. This lea good movement,
but a much better one would be to permanently
reform the whole neighborhood; but this le almost
hopeless, so long to the owners of those dens reap
la larger profit from renting their premises In thin
way than they would receive from regular tenants.

EETPSBIVE WILSEY IMPEOVEmENT oN VIE
Sinitlirldura..--The Pennsylvania Railroad Com.
pony are making nn extensive improvement on the
west side of the Bobuylkill, between Om Market
street and wire bridges, onthe flats, ern:meshy land
facing the river. A substantial wharf has been built
a considerable dietanee above the Market•etreet
bridge, and piles have been driven into time river,
in deep water, for the purpose of continuing the
wharfnorthward.. When the while improvement
is completed, there will be reclaimed anti put into
UFO some twenty•five or thirty acres of lend, in ft
desirable localise. which has heretofore lain worth-
less. The marsh will be filled up with earth, mak-
inga fine improvement to the appearance of the
TWOS front, on the west aide of the Sohuylkill.
Thelaud thus reclaimed is worth from $5,000 to
86,000 per acre.

TEE DSPARTMENT OF POOR.--Mr. Cal-
-1 boys M. Derringer, the secretary of the Guardians
of the Poor, hasprepared a statement of the amount
appropriated to theDepartment ofPoor for Me, and
showing also the amount expended for each item,
and the balance remaining unexpended to the 30th
of July, Inclusive, being the first seven months of
the Been] year. The total amount appropriated
was $234.317; the amount expended to July 90th
wee$137,68844, Balance, $96,629.46.

Stumm Itistre.Y.—Yesterday afternoon,
about slat o'clock, a man named William Ring was
throws frombin wagon at Ninth and Montgomery
'deems. breaking his left thigh, and, otherwise in-
juring him. 'The accident wet°steed by bin borne
taking fright at a locomotive. He wee taken to
hisrealdenee, 1305 Marlboroughstreet.

,A9Or ittow: To A,M,Lollztarf-Yosterilay, one
ofthe matinee attiohed to the United State steamer
Voerhatak lying off the; navy yard, fell from th•
spat-bet-to' the orlint•flook,'s tffstimee of termstY•
Iles feet, seriously Nurles the bask part of his
boat

Ewn/

GUARDIANS OF it Poos.—A Special
meeting of the Gusrdians of the Poor WM, held
yeater3ay afternoon at the Ahnehonai, Mr, Marla
inthe chair.

The house agent wade the following revert of
the 't Census" of the house, at 12 o'clock , Au-
gust 11, 1880: Number in the hones, 2,263; sametime last year, 2 304; decrease, 41 Admitted
during the teat two weeks, 230; births 4; deaths,33; discharged, 139; eloped, 39; bound, 5; num-
ber of persons granted lodging the last two weeks,73; number of persons granted meals, 449•The Board of Visitors reported hiving granted
out-door relief from July 1 to July 31 to 622 per-
sons. of whom there were 306 Americans and 316
foreigners. The total expenses for oat-door re-lieffor the month of July was 8098.03.A oommunioation from S. D Gross was read, re-turning thanks to the Board for his election of at-
tending surgeon to the Philadelpttla Hospital. The
emigrant agent reported having received for emi-grant tax to August 13, 1880, 8232. The sum of3276 was received for support came.

A communication from George T. Parry wasreed, calling the attention of the Board to the utili-ty of tieing hie eleottio rod upon the steam-boilers
located through the Almshouse Referred.

Mr. Server, from the committee to whom wasreferred the subject of the oiler made by the Rev.Hr. Townsend, to take the foundling children ofthe institution, and board them at Bristol, Penn'aylvania, reported that It was inexpedient to planethe children there. Tho eavortment bed beentried with a small number, and the result showedthat the mortality was as groat among a emailnumber placed there as it hod been previously inthe inetitution.
Mr. lirety, one of the same committee, also ex-pressed his disapproval of placing the children atMete], as it had been shown that it was no ad-vantage to the children or the inftltttlon. Still, hohopod the committee would be continued to conferwith Mi Townsend in the matter, which sag-ration was egreed to.
Mr. Server moved as an amendment to 11,4016 A17 of the rules of the Board. that all lb. officersemployed in or about this institwion on eatery oftwenty dollars or more per month, shall be chosen

eta stated meeting by a majority of the Board of
Gnardiane and removable at their pleasure, said
offieere to be nominated at a previous meeting.
Adopted '

Mr. Dickinson offered the following reeolutiPn :
Whereat. The buildings at present Appropriated tothe use of the Nome Department hr the Alms.house are over- Crewel,d and ofmpropertarranted forthniudiemua oleSSibirtliet and proper treatment of the

patient., this thwarting. In as mat measure, the effirtsof the Board ofGehTemneto piece those under their careInthe bes•possitde condition try the Influence of orooer-applied dramplinary and et edictal treatment, to insurerireir restoration to re ellee. earl to relieve the yobbo ofthe he den of their rinpuort : and.
Whereas. Th•number of admissions In this deoart-

-tent igeteadvir ioorensins. and thus constantly addingIn the emotion difroulties and &rowing the seriousconaideration of this Board: therefore. Is ItReso/ned. Thst a comtruttee of fine be rips/Wed toeasmine the buildings et precept approspeted r'. theuse of eplieurio. urrotio• and locate patientsnfthe Alms.
hong, also the huddle/a non piedes Yemeni tiospitai•end rrport for the consideration of this ficard plane foris—arm:icing end altering or eaterdire The same, in
order teat tilt patients therein may he hover accom-modated. end such otter matters amsertainine there-
toas they may deem of interest

Mr Maris left the chair and advocated thepro-
priety of extending the iremiry as to whether there
could not be a House of (Promotion organized on
the Almshouse property Ile said that in five
or slx years the Insane Department would be en-
tirely over-crowded. At present there wore 460
inmates. and in a yearor two there would doubt-
less be 550. which would be beyond the limits of
the present building to sooommodate. He said it
had been suagestecl by old member! of the Board,
that, by making certain changes in the buildiogr.
a portion of the premises might be need for a Bourn
of Carrot:4ton, whieh would cave $150,000 to tho
County

The resolution was adopted. and Mo*sre
.00. Server, Ertl., Brown. Stevenson. and thePresident wore appoint d.

Mr. Moran] offered e Tomb:llion that the MIA
of forrytnan he abolished after the Ist of Feptem-
ber, as he considered the office unnecessary in con-
sequence of the ferry being abolished.

Lionard made acme remarks. expressing it
as his opinion that bodies disappeared from the
grave-yard with the knowledge of the ferryman,
who was entrueed with the yard

After some discussion, the resolution was lost by
a fie vole, 5 to 5.

TheBoard then proceeded to nominate Welton; of
the Poor, and Outdoor Physicians. The following
were pined is nomination :

DISTRICTS.
llst.—.l.bn K

13,63 ilona‘li.
2.1.—A. N. Iledetreak.
IL—Francis Smith,

reigiN;
itll.—vr. H. 1olana.

IstrirA
6th,—John Huff.

OCT DOOR
DISTRICTS.

VISITOFS OF TIM roott..
DFSTBICTd./WI —inn. nregory.

gth.—r.
7th —0,10114 Brewer.gth.—.Fno Flood.
Kb. —J. C. Pler.on.Amor th. Hoopes.

10th.—John
11th.—L. F. Emery.

Jsr.—R. Rayburn. M. D.,
Dr. J. T. Williams.2d —Dr. H 11 Penner.Dr. O. W. Chambers.

3d.—Dr. G. Wright,
Pr. J J. Paeleton,
O. Lode.).
Pr. T N. Penrose.

4111.—nr. W. C. Taylor.
Dr.Butum.r.to.h.—Dr. A. H. R. Hutton,
Pr. A. Rankin.

of T-DJOR A

rosstclexe.
Dwretcr Ieth.—Pr. M. R. ic,wrr,Brit,

Pr W.A. Clerredge
. 7th.—Pr.lS. ROA.

Bth.—Pr. J.Andereon.I 9th.—Dr Crowell,
Dr. Senior
Dr. Hon-es.

10th.—Dr. J. M. Morrison.Dr. 1 H. Walton.
111h.—Dr. 3. 3. Clarke.

EOM

POTIIECABINS
IDIRTRICTS.

Bth B.lta.okhoute,.
2.1 —W. rattersen.

..
Daniel Lau.

3d.—S. H. Jones & Co., SO.—rico. W. Fenih so,
J R. ',lmlay. D. Hershey.

4, h.—W.lll. Bower. 7th..—l, F.'lrenew&act, —L. C. 710;1. Bth.—H. R. Reakitt.
Mr. i:lorver offered a resolution that the several

poor distaste, as now coal:Mated, he planed under
the &barna of members of the Board. es follows:

First district, First and Second wards, Mr. Ste-
venson; Second district, Third and Fourth wards.
Mr. McGrath ; Third distriot, Fifth, Seventh, and
Eighth wards, southern division, Mr. Cresson ;
Third district, Sixth. Ninth, and Tenth wards,
northern division, Mr. Server; Fourth distriot,
Eleventh "and Twelfth wards, Mr. Eretv •, Fifth
district, Thirteenth. Fourteenth, and Fifteenth
wards, Mr. Esher; Sixth district, Sixteenth, Seven-
teentii,• and Eighteenth wards, Mr. Dicktnson;
-zeverina numturc, en s• . •
Eighth district, Twentieth and part ofTwenty-tirst
ward, Mr. Wiliieute ; Ninth district, Twenty-fourth
ward, Messrs. Marks anti Linnard ; Tenth district,
Manayank, Mr. Either; Eleventh distriot, part of
Twenty.thtrd ward, Mr. Erety ; and that the same
remain until otherwise ordered by the Board.

The resolution was agreed to, after which the
Board adjourned.

REV. THOMAS IL BEvr.IIII)9H.—WO yes-
fords), gave a brief notice of the death of Rai.
Thomas li. Beveridge, pastor of the digth Un'ted
Presbyterian Church of this atty. 'Mr. Beveridge
was in the enjoyment of his usual health on Mon-
day last, and on the evening of that day he et-
tended a meeting lof the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions. Ile appeared to be unusually cheerful, and
took a special Interest In the proceedings of the
meeting. Ott the following day. he started, at It
o'clock, in company with his wife, for Kishaecguil-
leS, in Mifflin county, of this State, with the view
of supplying a vacancy there, whlth, for some time
peat, has not enjoyed the public •preaching. Mr.
Beveridge arrived safely at the residence of Col.
Wm. Cummlogs, and in the evening ate a hearty
rapper. ou the next day, after breakfeat he com-
plained of a headache, and continued to grow
worse until a physician was sent for. All effort.,
however, to preserve bin life were unsvailing. Be
died between four and five o'clock that evening.
The disease was congestion of the brain. lie
was unconscious during the greater part of the
time.

Mr. Beveridge was a man of fine literary at.
tainmente, and titere are few ministers who would
eemparo with him in this respect. lie was well
acquainted with the llterasure of the day, and pos.
eased a nice and discriminating taste for the
beautiful in Nature anti art No one would he
mere likely to defeat an inelegance either In
thouZht or expreesion, or feel a keener relict for
anything that would exhibit indication* of a re.
fined and cultivated genius.

lie was peat tardy happy in drafting resolutions
and reports in a form and style suitable for the
press. Or this account be will be greatly missed
in all our deliberative assemblies Be was clerk
of his presbytery from the time of its induction.
and performed the duties of this cfEleo with en ao•
enraoy and noatnepa rarely witnessed. Be was
also assistant clerk of the last two General /mem-
Me,. •

Mangler/0 will take place an Monday next, from
bbloto mohlexmo, At No. 126 'North TwentyGret
street, to proceed to Morink Cemetery.

A cowardly character, named
John McDonald. jiving in South street, shove
Sixth, entered his dwelling about eight o'clock
last evening, and proceeded to beat the women of
the house. ilia wife had a child in her arms,
which he attempted to strike The women turned
upon him, scratched and bruised him ant finally
threw him into the street. safer wreaking this
signal vengeance they proceeded to scream sour
der, end to weep in a most disconsolate manner.
McDonald attempted to escape, but wee arrested,
and taken before an alderman, who held him in
heavy bonds to answer at court. He had taken
the opportunity to assault the women while the
nudes were absent from the house.

MILITARY HEOEPTION.—The Washington
Imes, under command of Captain John M. Ors-
line, celebrated theforty-third anniversary of their
organization yesterday afternoon, by a parade and
excursion to Belmont Cottazt, for target pratiee.
The company took the cars of the Reading Rail-
road at Sixteenth and Willow streets, and upon
their return made a parade through the northwest-
ern portion of the city. Six prizes were fired for,
but the distribution was postponed for a few days,
to enable the judges to decide concerning some
very close abut a.

HOSPITAL OASES —Ycs Natty: Henry Mur-
phy, twenty-eight years of ago, while at work on
a canal boat on the went nide of the goltnylklll, at-
tempted to pool along a plank onboard the veceel,
which °witted n potof hot pitolt on the unfortu•
nett man, horning his bask end legs in a dreadful
manner.

William Both, fifteen years of ago, had his left
arm fractured by a piton of board falling on him
at Twelfth and Chtetnett streets, on 'Thursday
evening.

TIM Finn .ter Bus nacrov.—Fire Marthal
Blackburn was engaged yesterday in invostiaating
the canto of the Rte at the LaGrange Print Works,
on Thursday morning, a full itemant of' which rile
published in yesterday's Press. After examining
a large number of nil nesseo, without conoluding
the investigation, the Fire Marshal has arrivcd at
the conclusion that the fire was the result of neei-
dent,.and not of design, as wee at first supposed.
The Investigation will be resumed en Monday
peat.

Al:Tanta) NUTS; IN tiBICUI.XTION'.—Litat
evening infermatiou wan recoiled at the Central
Pollee station, by load telegraph, to the effeet that
analtered note, purporting to be a ten-eollar issue
of the City Bank of Perth Amboy, would be put
in circulation in various parts of the city. Beal-
era and others should ho on their guard, and ex-
amine closely notes of this bank that may be
offered.

!'lns IN ()Mt-mtg.—About, three o'clock
yesterday morning, a barn on tho place ofl Charles
Warn, situato en Cooper's creek, near the Camdenend Amboy railroad, Caniden,was totally destroyed
by Ore, togother with a large crop of grain which
had been put in but a short time no. The loss is
estimated at $2,000. Tho origin of the fire is un-
known.

Tun net profits of the Heenan Festival at
Cameo'sWoods, in this city on Wednesday last,
were. six thousand four hututrod and thirtyeeven
dollars ($b,437) Ttits re resented . paying crowd
of about thirteen thousand people. Deadheads and
Weldon who gathered around the enclosure,
must have amounted to en equal or larger num-
beir.

DIED SCIDDINLY.—A man named Snyder
dted. eaddenty 'tittering •aftettoon iit 'henry
Datob'e tavern, at prrth And Germantownroad.
Us wee taken hems to slath etreel, below Dauphin

0011011EN'S Thrall ? UPON INN BODY 07
Ammer a. Brgvass—Vgantcr, Darrel ram( Con-
Ozerton or TIM ItsAttf.—The public feeling in rt.'franca to Albert O. Stevens, runner and metgen-
ger of the Girard Bank, induced Coroner Penner tohrld an Inquest in the ease yesterday. After the
evidence was beard, It was decided that the de-
ceased did not die from the affect of a blow from
clung shot. The facto, as elicited from the teatimo-ny, are as tollOwa

That be WAS attacked with vertigo at the cornerof Third and Chestnut Streets, and fell; some gen-tlemen pinked him up, took him tothe bank, wherehis watch was taken from blot by Mr. Brady, theassistant watchman. Ile was then taken home,
where ha was attended by Dr McClintock up to
the time ofhis death, who attributed his death tocongestion of the brain. Ilia family stated that he
was subject to these *Becks for ten years put.

The following is the testimony
Thome? E. Stevens sworn. I ant a son of the de-

ceased ; I was in the house when he catnehome onSaturday night '• he stated that he had been hitand commencedcrying; I took his hat at and
found his head bloody ; I went for Dr. McClintock,
who said the cut on the head was of no con-sequence; his mind wandered all night; en Sun-
day ramming he told me that there was a politicalpretension on Saturday night parsing, and he ran
to heir the tuurio, and as it pissed, some one
struck him and repeated the blow; that come one
brought him home and left him at the door—that.if any one had hit him, the dog which was with
him would have made at him; be told me to godown
to the bank and see if his watch was there ; I wentclown and found It *hero Mr Brady, the otherwatchman, had hung it, after taking it tom him:don't think his mind was wandering from the ef-fects of the wound, ko bee been brought home
several times in a similar state, but much worstsJames II Stevens, a brother of the den.fteed,
corroborated the above witness, and added thathie impression wasat the time that the deceasedhid been attacked with nei-vgn, fell, and, being
co‘sed. imagined that he was struck.

James McClintock sworn. I was called at11111Wpast twelve o'clock us Saturday night, to see
the deceased ; I aeked him what was the matter.and he said he hadbeen struck; be then was notclear In 'his mind; I examined the worard andfound It to be infisming, and told bits to applycold water; I looked foreleep to make him entire-ly stralgat ; on Sunday I found his mental condi-tf.-n Much worse sort ordered medicines; on thatday Ivi.ited him six times; the injury was aboutan inch and a half in lengtb, and was of a verytrilling character ; I paid no attention to his say-ing that ho bad been struck, and I was satiened ifit was so there would have been more evidence ofinjury ; be Was constantly delirious; onMonday I
got him to sleep, and he slept thirteen hours; Ithen woke him and found him no better; in allmy attendance I never saw any symptoms to Wl-
eate any injury of the head; the wound healed byMonday night; b• died on Thursday morning;
the wound did not penetrate through the skin; Ido not think he received a blow, but that he fell ;attribute his death to congestion of the brain,without reference to the injury.

The jury rendered a verdict that the deceasedcams to hts death from congestion of the brain,and not from violence alleged to have been in-Meted.
PRESENTATION TO A CLEP.OIII,II4r.—A most

intorestiog meeting took plane at the Mall of Bt.
James the Lekt, on Wednesday evening last. The
Rev, Frederick Wilson, M. d., the rector, having
accepted a call to the rectorship of Eit. Matthew's
Cbnrch, ihtt,tn, the 'congregation and friends ofhis prevvlt f„ tish aesembled for the purpose ofbidding farewell, and preseuting him with a
testimoot,l of their regard and areotion. The ex-ercises oommenoed at 5 P. M , with full eveningservice in the churoh. The congregation was verylarge, and a numerous body of clergy were present,
both in the chancel and body of the church.Prayers were read by the Rev. Meters Louder-
)) tok and Crooke; the fast lesson by the Rev. T.At. Martin, end the second by theRev W. It. N.
kilowatt The sermon from the text, "For thineis the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,"was preaohed by the Rev. Frederick Wilson.

It was a discourse of much merit, and. was de-livered with good effect, and listened to with thedeepest interest.
After the service, the large assembly adjournedto a sumptuous tea provided in the hall. Whenjudos had been done to the' good things, underwhich the tables literally groaned, the meetingwas

called to order by the itov. Dr. Here. Letterswere read from the Right Rees. Bishops Potter,
llirman, and Southgate, expressive of their deepregard and affection for the Rev. Mr. Wilson, and
regretting their inability to be present that eve-
ning. A. most touching incident then occurred:Six young children. dressed in white, advancedwith a beautiful silk banner, bearing the inscrip-
tion, " Feed my Lambs," and presented an ad-
dress to their Pastor on hie departure. With much
emotion the Rector made a short reply, and com-
mended the little ones to the keeping and bleseLngof their Father in Heaven. -

FOX IN VINE STREET.—We alluded in
yesterday's Press to a fire which hadbroken out
at Fourth and Vine streets. It seems that Officer
Murray, of the Seventh pollee district, discovered
smoke inning from the seoond•atory windows of
the building No. 408 Vine street. Re promptlygave the alarm, and in a short time the firemen
wore on the ground. The fire 'broke out in the
second story, which, together with the third, was
occupied by Mr. Frederick Brecht, as a menu-
fontory of olgsr boxes. Owing to the combustible
nature of the material used, the upper part of the
building was in tames,and for a time it presented
a most threatening mum but on account of thebora, conduct of the firemen, the lire was confined
mostly to this building. The roof of the adjoiningbuilding, No 404, caught fire, iot.was soon ex-
tinguished. This was an old three story mansion.The upper stories of No. 406 were completely gut-ted out. The building was owned by Mr. Joseph

.fitulb, whose loss will about MO, which Is in-
sured.

Mr. Brecht bad on hand from 8,000 to 10,000 el-sears, which were more orleas damaged by water.
insurancewasI:linsurance

Tho first floor and basement were ocaupied bytiotielb Werth as a cooperiog establishment. Hislogs, which is about 3200, was caused by water.
No insttranco.

The baaement of lib. 404 wee need by GbarlesDeokle, a cedar cooper, whose stock was damagedby water to a alight extent.
The remainder of this building was tenanted byfour families, whose fund ture was completely satu-rated with water. Their lose will be light. Felesaranoe. The fire originated In Mr. Breeht'splace from the furnace, and had evidently beanburning for some time.
IMPORTATION' og BLOODED STOCK.—Alien-

lion has of late yentabeen called to the breeding
of superiorfarming Block. Afew days since a lot
of Wooded horses and COWS arrived at this port on
board of the ship Philadelphia, after a passage of
forty days. In the lot there are nine mares, each
one year old, and of the best stock inEurope. One
of the mares was sired by the celebrated horse
" West Australia," whtoh won a number of hotly-
contested races. Ibis horse Is now owned by the
Emperor of the French. These mares have beenimported by Messrs Dudley b Bruce, ofKentuc ity,for parties in that State, and they coat from ill to
700 guineas each The cows number fifteen, ell ofthem being Alderney stock of the finestkind. Five
of them hod calves during the voyage, but three of
them died before reaching this port. The cows, as
well as the horses, are in excellent condition.

Eleven of the cows have been sent by theirowner, Mr.Thomas Richardson, to a farm near
Burlington. N. J.. and the remainder were shippedto New York. The horses and cattle were pieced
in roomy stalls between decks, the said stalls be-
ing padded, as well is the beams under the upperdeck, to prevent injury to the stock when the ship
roiled, or was tossed by the sot. The horses VieTe
visited by a number of gentlemen interested fn
fine stock, and they expressui themselves as being
highly delighted with the appearance and condi-
tion of the animals. There are also two rems
from Leicester, both splendid speelmene of thatbreed of sheep Though but one year old, theyhave attained a very large miss.

PLEA9 ON? Vxmamoat•—nn Frldny An.
gust 31w, the State Fenelbles, Captain James Petro,
will 'daft Atlantic City by invitation of Col John
Brodhead, President of the Camden and Atlantic

diroad. The company will be quartered at the
United States Hotel, In front of which they will
giro an eai.tbitf in drill. A large number of thearmy, n 7.,:-.terni. field, and staff officers wilt
atAoinnany the Fonoibles on their trip. The earn
pany will leave Vine-street wharf at 0 o'clock A
Sf ,in a special train. lion. John B Floyd, Score
tary of War, Cloveroor Packer, of Pon naylvanta
and staff, and Governor Olden, of New Jersey, anti
staff, have been invited to join the party.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

QuAnTER Si ssloss—Judge Ludlow.—
The court 16 etlll engaged with the piton cases,
and yesterday the look- was again or owded with a
motley crew of whites and blacks, males and fe-
males.

Charles Grubb pleaded guilty to stealing 1,129parasol covers, and 92 silk umbrella covers, the
whole veined at $1,140 43, the property of bleeper
h Fenner. Grubb had been for four or five YiSTAIn the employ of this arm as "cutter," and bis
depredations extended over a period of throe years.
Sentenced to eighteen months in tba county prison.

Charles Brown, colored, pleaded guilty to a
charge of arsanit and battety, and was sentenced
to two weeks In the county prison.

Charles Stela pleaded guilty on two bills dug.
fog CLEzati I t and battery, and wassent below for two
weeks.

Rachel Looney pleaded guilty to a charge clam-lictena iztirohlef, in breakirg n number of panes o
glass. tent below for sixty days.

TamesBrown, for &testing a coat from the tent
of the Young Men's Christian Assoolation, was sent
to the county prison for four monthsEliza filing was convicted of a obarge of steal-
ing yl. the property of "qrs. Turner. be teok
the moneyfrom n bureau drawerin Mrs. Turner's
hence. Bent below for fire months.. .

Martha lifoCctmegby Iran convicted of a charge
of stealing a coat, valuod Bent below for
five month,.

Joseph Rosa NYt3 convicted of a char,le of at•
swat and battery, and sentenced to sixty das.

Patrick Ilastopol, who was convicted cf a chsrge
of heating his father, was sent to the county pri-
son for six mouths.

Max Mayer woe °bulged with stealing t.,ro coats,
a pair of pants, ono vest, two shirts, Otto hat, and
an umbrella, the property of COlllll4 SleigiO. The
accused boarded in the same house with the protos-
outer, and when arrested the articles were reco-
vered from him. Elelgle also alleged that Mayer
had then the pants on him. Verdict guilty. Sen.
tented to ate months.

James McElroy, LOTTIB JObCSOLI, Jail. Young.
and Donnie DuTho were. Charged with rtealiDg
coat and 7 bushels of onions McElroy pleaded
guilty, and the others were acquitted. McElroy
was sentenced to 7 months.

Win. J. Wright and John Batson were charged
with larceny in stealing silk dresses, jewelry, and
other articles from the dwelling.-houses of Mr.
Lancaster and Mr.Kirkpatrick. Thehouses were
entered in the day time. daring the absence or the
occupants. From Mr.Kirkpatrick's houaa a white
satin dress valued at $lOO was taken. Other silk
dresses were taken. Wright pleaded guilty to
the two hills of indictment, and was sentenced
to three years in the Eastern Penitentiary.
Batson was tried and acquitted, but the Judge
ordered him to dad bail is the ears of$1.,000 tot*of good behavior.

Patrick Lee was convicted of a, obergi4of car-
rying a concealed deadly ifsapoa, .104,)aentenoed to thirty days.

Miles Buret was acquitted ore charge clan In.famous catrage um a Little Ai.
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counterfeit. ea follows:
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on tether side. In tee coatteettett the red Santee•n-
-tend on to toe viceette,the one on the nght teaching
the heeler of s horse. Jothe feeble* the red Se barelytouch the vignette. The sever of the coo:dement ahe•vier. and the eneraviot to darker than the cerium.As thrivea v eh. only rotate of darer/mos. Itin*ramie%for the musk ilta/co'deceir whinh ea thegood and whiches the bed bill Counterfeit Mteine ere eke a tutees-tom on the Lime bolt Oink. .roltlelbetd. Shads liftsd,
ei be srapha are see • lrtena scillna on. ofth.m wee yesteroay Vase ateh. Tradeenstiee Seat.Peformatiou was telex reseed Gnat beadelearte=lthe sestina statue. • and store Jumper. wereNo neren•t !mire been reponed. •
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014 Amer. !S d0115.....1A.14 Old_ eamtsurrt, inra . . t0.1A,. 4LIS;" " ..... 1111" ,_tY ialoaris—= l.l.lsyMexican (101,1,00-341.1 Teirtkalon lAgBDmulh .• " '
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TheLitre Rock bank-notes ar - already to eiratilatkdt
in this in tv. .71.0,71Pteel Bowler earl A'

Platte for several ^ter books in Illinois aro Eliotengraved. and a larks number of toe old beaks are UrOrekli^, their etteulation. In this Ektate three newbatiks have Jut started. In ‘llan. tehusettt raw PresBanks are being (ova tamed ; and In P beau seve-
ral rtrnes have Oren toe r.q.ureq etx 11160121 be 00,and before New Year's that dot • will have a fallflat olfteemed basks. 'these too,. men a all point to an ex-panding tutors. Bally act etoelie are out coma UpWoo*--tl'otost every specie. of protwrtl 15v-alue, if enlowtood valve is dollsrg.an. ba *OW as as-
prealatton. 0 r thew/ is. thatdollars deptvetato;adsappnttor thia theory. we on • ask old man aid oldladies Wool:arse.. a dollar pow with what • dollar was matr-e dais of then,'oath:and age how man tt deltars NOVfeat equal v..lue toone then. If some of our tvader•who a,e 75 years old will Joyous an opinion on Ws gab-jeet. we vii be isnot, obliged."

Advices f•om the Care of Goal Wye state tha tNfirst South African reilvey vas to be oseued at Natalduring the letterport of Jane. Theopening. it "sten-
t ciente.), would be attended by peoplefrom all parts of
the colons.

A convention ofrepresentative' of the Ohio and Nis-
siestroz. Torre Haute, Alton and St Louis, Chinese, andAlton, 'WendtWaller. 111mois Cmenal. and ,trichtsattCentralRailroads, Was held at St. Lade on Thuradag
last, to 5:rates sad to endeavor to eheek the masons
competition on thronsh-freights to the Ease, which hasbeen going on =nag the St.Loins railroads and thine
connections tot some months past. Mara fnllsoilPee
consultation, itwaa agreed that thenceforth tit. Louts
roads shell protect themselves against rednously low
rates from theEttat, by refusing to pro-reta on then' pm-
Portion of the through rate, and farther to waist is as
eirbit•ary tabs from oommos points. .Notice to that
effoot will be given to alt Eastern connections. A em-
ulates sessawsointed torevise Isles, whoreported the
schedule for New York and Boston. all rail freights,as
follows:

Ist class. IL M. Ph. Finer.
°ft I T5,1 -+1.15

The rates to other cities were to have bees Cud on
Friday. They will correspond to the above.
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CITY ITEMS.
Itg.tiT'rut Moiscuravr.— As in every other

branoh of art, 60 in cemeterial architecture done
ltdelphiasurpass every other city il3 the Union. No bet-
ter proof is required of this Not than s stroll throuth
the rural cemeteries of our metropolis ; and even in
vasiAng those of New York a d Boston, it is not lithe-
snently fused that he handsomest monuments have
teen executed in Philadelphia- In the front mil, of
thoso who have contributed to make oarreputation sil-
t:cam in thinreepect is Mr. Henry 8 Tarr, whose mar-
ble pint is located on Green street, above Seventh, Avary heautilnl and elabanste piece of workmanship,

/o t completed, we saw in a vim to hie yard yesterday.
Tine monument referred to is of Italian marble, or new(leap!, and bee a very unique and gracefulappearance.
The groundbane. which 13 of blue marble, and finishedin the rustic etyle. is about five feet square and twofeet thick. Upon this is a moulded Baas of Italian mar
blo with octagon corners. Above this is another mould-ed base with doablesunk comers. the wan e idea being
earned out In the die, thereby throwing out four d e.
tact panels, over the top of each of which is a wreath
of dowers b=titifully cut in has relief. (In the top of
the die in the esp. w,.ich is the Corinthianatyle, and well
proportioned. This receives soother tass.upon Whiskrests a shaft which ie beautifully ornamented by a vineof ivy running up each corner, the who's being sur-
mounted try s cap and an elaborately carved urn and
finale. The entire height of the monument is about
tireury•dre feet. and is executed in a attic 'which re•fleets [rut crecit upon the talent and skill for whichthe establishment of Mr. 'Parr has lone beta noted.

A ::nun iNTESTIIISNT.-11 We entail induce every
head I icily in this country, 11+0hat the means, to
buy a Sewing hiRubins for domestic use, we shored un-
a'eal'cngbif be conferring a bleating of infinite woe,
uponmillions. Reilly, we cannot regard the ,rakers 01.
nod dealers In, good Sewing Machinee as anything lees
than public. beriefacters, for no other invention of thy;
inventive age has been at all comparable to this. in its
mtniettatione tohealth, comfort, and economy. Meagre.
W. P. Uldinger &Co No. 6M Arch street. acting upon
Ibis Irma feat, hams done a good thing fur themieelvee
and the community, by establishing in Philadelphiagee
of the• most complete and extensive -Pierian Machine
Emporiums in the "Nice. Everybody in want of a
sewing machine should certainly visit their seigniors
manufactory and sales romps. as their facilities for
Belling the Sot machines at the loots: priest/ arevast-
ly better than those of any other snob: hones it, the
trade. Gtve them a call.

Wacziew ChpitAnt TRunioget at limy dpeerip-ton, Milialeatles Teasels. Otniva. Frtenes, ent Cor•
ntl Tasstant. Hooke. Lass. liseetste.Ll*lllSe. ke ,;
Lane end Muslin Breweries t ohms, en thecheerer. et
T 1 Chestnut strait, II Mitods 141/, Tr. K.
Inn. Mein
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